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Details of Visit:

Author: steveb
Location 2: Wood Green
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17April 2006 14:00
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sexyescortads.com/escort-99-65080.html

The Premises:

Nice clean flat couple of mins from Tube Station

The Lady:

A lovely curvy black lady with a beatiful smile

The Story:

Had met Lexus at one of the Sacred Rose parties and had a fantastic time and discovered that she
worked as an independant so made an appointment as soon as I could.
Found the flat easily and was greeted with a great sloppy kiss like an old friend - drinks were pored
and a shower was offered - thought she meant me but she meant both of us......all that steam soap
and her hot body soon me had me hard.....and and when she took me in her mouth I has to really
concentrate and not shoot my load there and then.
Toweled off and just had to bury my face in her shaved pussy - tasted really sweet and my tongue
and fingers soon had her moaning and writhing as her pussy got wetter.
By now I just had to come and exploded in her mouth - she discreatly went to dispose of the
evidence in the bathroom.

A rest and a chat followed butI soon had her tits in my mouth giving them a good sucking while her
fingered her wet pussy - wanted to taste her again so a 69 followed and couldn't resist giving her
bumhole a good tongueing which she seemed to really enjoy -
Last time she really enjoyed doggy so we had moved into that - gave her a really good pounding
which she responded to very vocally especially when I combined it with slapping her arse.
Began to feel my climax building so spun around and came all over her tits - she licked the rest of
the spunk off my cock.

Another break but she wansn't done with me yet - some lovely ball licking and some deep oral then
she was on top - her back arched and her tits in my face while I fingered her arse.....wow...
By this time we were both sweating so we finished off sideways varying the rythym from fast to slow
until I needed to shoot and she took the whole load in her mouth. -
Fantastic.....another soapy shower to finish then staggered to the tube and fell asleep on the train
home....
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An amazing experience.
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